Development of microsatellite markers for partially and putative fully mycoheterotrophic varieties of Pyrola japonica sensu lato (Ericaceae).
We developed microsatellite markers to compare the genetic variation and reproductive biology between the partially mycoheterotrophic Pyrola japonica var. japonica and the putative fully mycoheterotrophic P. japonica var. subaphylla. Fifteen primer pairs were developed for P. japonica sensu lato and they were tested on 77 ramets from three populations of the two varieties. Thirteen loci were polymorphic in at least one of the two var. japonica populations, whereas only four loci were polymorphic in the var. subaphylla population. The considerably lower genetic variation of the var. subaphylla population may be attributed to frequent selfing and/or inbreeding. The markers developed in this study will be useful for comparing the genetic diversity of P. japonica s. l. populations and measuring gene flow within and between populations and varieties.